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Foreword
Federal elections, Olympic ceremonies, the actions of a unit of sharpshooters,a theaterpremiere-all count as public events. Other eventsof overwhelmingpublic significance,such as child-rearing,factorywork,and watching
televisionwithinone's own four walls, are considered private. The real social
experiencesof human beings,produced in everydaylifeand workcut across such
divisions.
We originallyintended to writea book about the public sphere' and the
mass media. This would have examined the most advanced structuralchanges
withinthese two spheres, in particularthe media cartel. The loss of publicity
withinthe various sectors of the Left, together with the restrictedaccess of
workersin theirexistingorganizationto channelsof communication,soon led us
to ask if there can be any effectiveformsof counter-publicity
against the bourof
how
we
arrived
at
the
This
is
concept proletarianpublicgeois public sphere.
ity,whichembodies an experientialinterestthatis quite distinct.The dialecticof
bourgeois and proletarianpublicityis the subject of our book.
aretakenfrom
selections
theSuhrkamp
edition
ofOffentlichkeit
Thefollowing
*
undErfahrung,
translation
is
1972,pp. 7-25, 35-44, 66-74, and 106-108.The complete
Frankfurt,
English
theUniversity
ofMinnesota
Press.Unless
allnotesarebythe
from
otherwise
indicated,
forthcoming
authors.-Ed.
1. The keycategory
-ffentlichkeit-of
NegtandKluge'sbookis usedbythemin (at least)
thesocialsitesorlevelswhere
aremanufacthreesenses:
(1) as a spatial
concept
denoting
meanings
andexchanged;
andproduced
substance
thatis processed
tured,
distributed,
(2) as theideational
in
horizon
within
thesesites;and(3) as "a general
ofsocialexperience"
(seebelow).The difficulty
iscompounded
usethetermdialectia translation
bythefactthatNegtandKlugeoften
providing
inmorethanoneofthesesenses
tothem,
realelisions
This,according
reflects
simultaneously.
cally,
in socialpractice.
Whereas"publicsphere,"
whichhasbecometheestablished
and conflations
translationof Offentlichkeit,
adequately,ifinelegantlyrenderssense (1), itcannotgrasp(2) and (3). For
theselattersensesof Offentlichkeit
not as a "sphere" but as substanceand as criterion,I have takenthe
in the hope thatsuch an attemptto reconquer terrain
riskof tryingto rehabilitatethe termpublicity
colonized by capitalinterestsis in the spiritof Negt and Kluge's projectof producingnotjust analyses
and critiquesbut "counter-publicity."Drawing attentionto the etymologicalrelationbetweenpublic
sphereand publicityonly serves to highlightthe gap between the latter concept's emancipatory
promiseand its realityas the tool of fundamentallyprivateinterests.-Tr.
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Riftsin the movement of history-crises, war, capitulation,revolution,
-denote concreteconstellationsof social forceswithinwhich
counterrevolution
proletarianpublicitydevelops. Since the latterhas no existenceas a rulingpublic
sphere,it has to be reconstructedfromsuch rifts,marginalcases, isolated initiatives.To studysubstantiveattemptsat proletarian publicityis, however,only
one aim of our argument:the other is to examine the contradictionsemerging
within advanced capitalist societies for their potential for counter-publicity.
We are aware of the danger of concepts like "proletarian experience" and
"proletarian publicity"being reduced to idealist platitudes.In this connection
JtirgenHabermas speaks, far more cautiously,of a "variant of a plebian public
sphere that has, as it were, been suppressed within the historicalprocess."'2
During the past fiftyyears the concept "bourgeois" has been repeatedlydevalued; but it is not possibleto do away withitso long as the facade of legitimation
created by the revolutionarybourgeoisie continues to determinethe decaying
postbourgeois forms of the public sphere. We use the word bourgeoisas an
invitationto the reader criticallyto reflecton the social origins of the ruling
characterof the
concept of the public sphere. Only in thisway can the fetishistic
latterbe grasped and a materialistconcept developed.
We are startingfromthe assumptionthatthe concept proletarian is no less
ambiguous than bourgeois. Nonetheless, the formerdoes refer to a strategic
enmeshed withinthe historyof the emancipationof
positionthatis substantively
the workingclass. The other reason we have chosen to retain this concept is
because it is not at presentsusceptibleto absorptioninto the rulingdiscourse; it
der Offentlichkeit,
Neuwied and Berlin, 1969, p. 8. In favor
2.
JtirgenHabermas, Strukturwandel
of the concept of "plebian" publicitychosen by Habermas is the factthatthroughoutits historythe
proletariatnever attemptedto constitutea public sphere on its own, withoutbourgeois or lumpenproletarian ingredients.It was the heterogeneous urban lower classes, who can be described as
"plebian," who attemptedduringthe French Revolutionor the class strugglesin nineteenth-century
France to fashiona public sphere appropriate to them. Moreover, the imprecisionof the concept,
whichmakes it serviceablefor historicalanalysis(it has to be able to embrace whollyheterogeneous
individual historicalmoments),is indicated by the term plebian rather than by proletarian,which
appears to have a more exact analyticalsignificance.Despite this, we have opted for proletarian
because in our view we are dealing not witha variantof the bourgeois public sphere but withan
entirelydistinctconception of the overall social context present in historybut not grasped by the
latterterm.Thus a plant where there is a strikeor an occupied factoryis to be understoodnot as a
thatis rootedin the
variantof the plebian public sphere but as the nucleus of a conception
ofpublicity
would arise when one speaks of the people (a
production
process.Furthermore,the same difficulty
concept that Habermas places in quotation marks), since in the latter the nature of workers as
engaged in productionfailsto findexpression.For the methodof analysispursued here and in what
follows,the dialectic between a historicaland a systematicapproach is of central significance.The
systematicapproach looks for precise conceptsand termsthatare analyticallyarticulateand capable
of distinguishingphenomena. The historicalapproach must,if it is to capture the real movementof
history,again and again sublate the apparent precision of systematicconcepts, in particulartheir
tendencyto exclude. For thisreason, the adoption of the concept of a proletarianpublic sphere can
be understood only in this dialectical context; it lays no claim to being more precise than, for
instance,the termplebian public sphere,although our differentchoice of words indicates that our
analysisis heading in a differentdirection.
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resistscategorizationas part of the symbolicspectrumof the bourgeois public
sphere whichso readilyaccommodatesthe concept of "critical" publicity.There
are objective reasons for this. Fiftyyears of counterrevolutionand restoration
have exhausted the labor movement'slinguisticresources.The word proletarian
has, in the Federal Republic, taken on an attenuated,indeed an anachronistic
sense. Yet the real conditionsit denotes belong to the present,and there is no
other word for them. We believe it is wrongto allow words to become obsolete
before there is a change in the objects theydenote.3
Whereas it is self-evidentthat the bourgeois public sphere is not a reference point for bourgeois interests alone, it is not generally assumed that
proletarian experience and its organization are equally a crystallizingfactor
-for a public sphere which represents the interestsand experiences of the
overwhelming majority of the population, insofar as these experiences and
interests are real.4 Proletarian life does not form a cohesive whole, but is
3.
It is not our intentionas individualsto replace historicallyevolved key concepts that denote
unsublatedreal circumstancesand do not have a purelydefinitionalcharacter.The fashioningof new
concepts is a matterof collectiveeffort.If historicalsituationsreallychange, then new words come
about too.
4.
The concept of the proletarianpublic sphere is not our invention.It is used in variouswaysin
the historyof the labor movement,but in an oftenquite unspecificmanner.So faras the period after
the FirstWorld War is concerned, one feature,especiallywithreferenceto the communistparties,
can be discerned thatis significantfor the way in whichthisconcept is used. Proletarianpublicityis
not identicalwiththe party.Someone who appeals to the proletarianpublic sphere also has theparty
in mind, but above all the masses. It is strikingthat the concept of public sphere employed in this
contextalwaysdepictsthe mobilizationof the massesor the partymembersforspecificdecisionsthat
are eithercontroversialor cannotbe executed withinthe organizationalapparatus. Thus thereis talk
of actions "that are calculated seriouslyto lower the estimationof partyin the eyes of the proletarian
derKPD in der Weimarer
Republik,documentary
public sphere" (Hermann Weber, Die Stalinisierung
appendix, Rote Texte, Reihe Arbeiterbewegung,n.d., p. 416). There is an appeal to the proletarian
public sphere when the aim is eitherto implementthe decisionand analysisof a specificsectorwithin
the party leadership or to criticizeit as somethingthat is irreconcilablewith the interestsof the
appeal to the masses and their acclamation correproletariatas a whole. This instrumentalizing
sponds, however, preciselyto one of the principlesof the bourgeois public sphere. Proletarian
publicitydoes not operate in this way. The concept has here a sporadic, ad hoc quality,which is
ascribed to the massesfromoutside. This situationis signalledby the factthatthe partyorganization
and the masses are no longer united in a common frameworkof experience. A stillmore graphic
example of the way in whichthe concept of proletarianpublicityis used is provided by the parallel
action organized by Trotskyand his supportersalongside the officialOctober demonstrationduring
a phase in the developmentof Soviet societyin whichthere was in practiceonly a small chance that
Trotsky'sLeft Opposition could assert itself.Lenin, too, refersin various ways to appealing to the
partyso as to carrythroughcertaindecisionsagainst the majorityin the partyleadership.In all these
cases the proletariatis seen as a totality,as the materialcarrierof a specificpublicity.With Marx, the
concept proletarianincorporatesa sense that is not contained in sociological and political-economic
definitionsof the workingclass,even thoughit is theirmaterialfoundation.The practicalnegationof
the existingworld is subsumedwithinthe proletariat,a negationthatneeds onlyto be conceptualized
for it to become part of the historyof the politicalemancipationof the rulingclass. In his Critiqueof
ofRightMarx saysthatall the demands of the workingclass are formsof expression
Hegel'sPhilosophy
world
of the mode of existenceof thisclass itself."By proclaimingthe dissolution
ofthehitherto
existing
orderthe proletariatmerelystatesthe secretofitsownexistence,
for it is infact the dissolutionof that
the proletariatmerelyraisesto the rankof
worldorder. By demandingthe negationofprivateproperty,
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characterizedby a blocking of any genuine coherence. That horizon of social
experience which does notdo away with,but ratherreinforcesthis blocking,is
the bourgeois public sphere.
What is strikingabout the prevailinginterpretationsof the concept of the
public sphere is that theyattemptto bring togethera multitudeof phenomena
and yet exclude the two most importantareas of life: the entire industrial
apparatus of businesses and familysocialization. According to these interpretations, the public sphere derives its substance from an intermediate realm
which does not specifically express any particular social life-context,even
though this public sphere allegedly represents the totalityof society.
The characteristicweakness of virtuallyall formsof the bourgeois public
sphere derivesfromthiscontradiction:namelythat the bourgeois public sphere
and neverthelessclaimsto representsocietyas a
excludes substantiallife-interests
whole. To enable it to fulfillitsown claims,it mustbe treatedlike the laurel tree
in Brecht's StoriesfromtheCalendar, about which Mr. K. says: it is trimmedto
make it even more perfectand even more round untilthereis nothingleft.Since
the bourgeois public sphere is not sufficiently
grounded in substantivelife-interests, it is compelled to ally itselfwith the more tangible interestsof capitalist
production. For the bourgeois public sphere, proletarianliferemainsa "thingin-itself":exertingan influenceon the former,but withoutbeing understood.
Today the consciousnessindustry,advertising,the publicitycampaigns of
businesses,and administrativeapparatuses- together with the advanced production process,itselfa pseudo-publicsphere- overlay,as newproduction
public
spheres,the classical bourgeois public sphere. Their roots are not public: they
workthe raw materialof everydaylife,which,in contrastto the traditionalforms
of publicity,derive theirpenetrativeforcedirectlyfromcapitalistproduction.By
circumventingthe intermediaterealm of the traditionalpublic sphere (the seasonal public sphere of elections,public opinion), theyseek direct access to the
privatesphere of the individual.It is essentialthatproletariancounter-publicity
confrontthese public spherespermeatedby the interestsof capital,and does not
merelyregard itselfas the antithesisof the classical bourgeois public sphere.
Practicalpoliticalexperienceis the crux. The workingclass mustknow how
to deal with the bourgeois public sphere, the threatsthe latterposes, without
allowing its own experiencesto be definedby the latter'snarrowhorizons. The
bourgeois public sphere is of no use as a medium for the crystallizationof the
experienceof the workingclass- it is not even the real enemy.Since it came into
being, the labor movement'smotivehas been to express proletarianinterestsin
its own forms. Parallel to this ran the attempt to contest the ruling class's

a principleof societywhat society has made the principle of the proletariat,what, withoutits own
cooperation,is already incorporatedin it as the negativeresultof society"(Karl Marx and Friedrich
Engels, CollectedWorks,vol. 3, London, 1975, p. 187).
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enlistmentof the state. Marx recognizesthiswhen he describesthe theftof wood
as analogous to the propertiedclass's theftof the public sphere by appropriating
the executive power of the latterwithoutpayingfor it, but ratherby engaging
thousands of gendarmes, foresters,and soldiers for its own interests.If the
masses tryto fighta ruling class reinforcedby the power of the public sphere,
their fightis hopeless; they are always simultaneously fightingagainst themselves, for it is by them that the public sphere is constituted.
It is so difficultto grasp this because the idea of the bourgeois public
sphere-as the "bold fictionof a binding of all politicallysignificantdecisionmakingprocesses to the rightguaranteed by law, of citizensto shape theirown
opinions"-5-has, since its inception,been ambivalent.The revolutionarybourgeoisie attempted,via the emphaticconcept of public opinion,to fuse the whole
of societyintoa unity.This remainedmerelya goal. In reality,althoughthiswas
not expressed in political terms,it was the value founded by commodityexchange and privatepropertythatforcedsocietytogether.In thisway,the idea of
the bourgeois public sphere created,in the massesorganized by it, an awareness
of possible reformsand alternatives.This illusionrepeats itselfin everyattempt
and massmobilizationthatoccurswithinthe categoriesof
at politicalstock-taking
the bourgeois public sphere.
In the seventeenthand eighteenthcenturies,aftercenturiesof preparing
public opinion,bourgeoissocietyconstitutedthe public sphereas a crystallization
of its experiencesand ideologies. The "dictatorshipof the bourgeoisie" articulates itselfin the compartmentalizations,
theformsof thispublic sphere. Whereas
the bourgeois revolutioninitiallymakes a thoroughgoingattemptto overcome
the limitsof the capitalistmode of production, the forms-for instance the
separationof powers, the divisionbetween public and private,between politics
and production, between everydaylanguage and authentic social expression,
between education, science, and art on the one hand and the interestsand
experiences of the masses on the other--prevent even the mention of social
and of the emancipationof the majorityof the
criticism,of counter-publicity,
There
is
no
chance
that the experiences and interestsof the prolepopulation.
tariat, in the broadest sense, will be able to organize themselvesamid this
splittingof all the interrelatedqualitative elements of experience and social
practice.
We do not claim to be able to say what the contentof proletarianexperience is. But our politicalmotivein thisbook is to uncouple the investigationof
the public sphere and the mass media fromits naturalizedcontext,where all it
yields is a vast number of publicationsthat merely execute variationson the
of the bourgeois public sphere. What we understandby
compartmentalizations
"naturalized" is evidenced by the ambivalence-in almost every case
5.

JtirgenHabermas, Introductionto Theorieund Praxis, Frankfurt,1971, p. 32.
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unrecognized- of the most importantconcepts associated withthe key phrase
publicsphere:public opinion, public authority,freedomof information,the production of publicity,mass media, etc. All these concepts have specifichistorical
originsand express specificinterests.The contradictorydevelopmentof society
is sedimentedin the contradictorynature of these concepts. The knowledge of
whencetheyderiveand who employsthemtellsus more about theircontentthan
can any excursionsinto philologyor the historyof ideas.
The bourgeois public sphere is anchored in the formalcharacteristicsof
communication;it can be described as a continuoushistoricalprogression,insofaras one focuseson the ideas thatare concretizedwithinit. But if,by contrast,
one takes its real substance as one's point of departure,it cannot be considered
to be unifiedat all, but ratherthe aggregateof individual spheres thatare only
abstractly related. Television, the press, interestgroups and political parties,
parliament,army,public education, public chairs in the universities,the legal
system,the industryof churchesare onlyapparentlyfusedintoa general concept
of the public sphere. In reality,this general, overriding public sphere runs
parallel to these fieldsas a mere idea, and is exploited by the interestscontained
withineach sphere,especiallyby the organized interestsof the productivesector.
What are overridingare those spheres that derive fromthe productivesector,
whichis constitutedas nonpublic,as well as the collectivedoubt-a by-product
of the capitalistmode of production-about the capacityof the latterto legitimate itself.Both these tendenciescome togetherand combine withthe manifestations of the classical public sphere, as these are united in the state and in
parliament. For this reason, the decaying classical public sphere is no mere
specter,behind whichone could come intodirectcontactwithcapitalistinterests.
This last notion is just as false as the contraryassumption that within this
aggregatedpublic sphere the politicianscould take a decision thatran counterto
the interestsof capital.
To simplifyour account, concrete examples have been restrictedto two
relativelyrecent mass media: the media cartel and television. We have not
examined in detail other spheres such as the press, parliament,interestgroups
and politicalparties,trade unions,or science and research. Individual aspects of
proletarianpublicityare discussed in a series of commentaries.
Our politicalmotivein thisbook is to provide a frameworkfor discussion
whichwilldirectthe analyticalconcepts of politicaleconomydownward,toward
the real experiencesof humanbeings. Such discussioncannot itselfbe conducted
in the formsprovidedby the bourgeoisor the traditionalacademic public sphere
alone. One needs to have recourse to investigativework which bringstogether
existingand newlyacquired social experience. It is plausible thatsuch investigative work would concern itself,above all, with the material bases of its own
production,the structuresof the public sphere and of the mass media.
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The Public Sphereas theOrganization
ofCollectiveExperience
At the heart of our investigationlies the question of the use value of the
public sphere. To what extent can the workingclass utilize the public sphere?
Whichinterestsdo rulingclassespursue via the public sphere?Each of the latter's
formswill be examined according to these interests.Because it is historicallya
concept of extraordinaryfluidity,it is difficultto define the use value of the
public sphere. "Public and publicspherereveal a diversityof competingmeanings
whichderive fromdifferenthistoricalphases and, when simultaneouslyapplied
to bourgeois societyin the epoch of industrialadvance and the welfarestate,
amount to an opaque combination."6
To begin with,underlyingusage, thereis a restriction:the concept "public
sphere" is understood as the "epochally definingcategory" (Habermas) of the
bourgeoispublic sphere. This sense is, however,derived fromthe distributional
contextof the public sphere. The latterthusappears as somethinginvariable;its
phenomenalformsconceal the actual structureof productionand, above all, the
genesis of its individualinstitutions.
Amid these restrictions,the category'sframeof referencefluctuatesconand practices(e.g., public
fusingly.The public spheredenotes specificinstitutions
authority,the press,public opinion,the public,publicitywork,streets,and public
places); it is, however,also a general horizonof social experience,the summation
of everythingthat is, in realityor allegedly,relevantforall membersof society.
In thissense publicityis, on the one hand, a matterfora handfulof professionals
(e.g., politicians,editors,officials),on the other,somethingthatconcernseveryone and realizesitselfonlyin people's minds,a dimensionof theirconsciousness.7
In its fusionwiththe constellationof materialinterestsin our "postbourgeois"
society,the public sphere fluctuatesbetween being a facade of legitimation
capable of being deployed in diversewaysand being a mechanismforcontrolling
the perceptionof what is relevantfor society.In both its guises, the bourgeois
public sphere shows itselfto be illusory,but it cannot be equated with this
illusion. So long as the contradiction between the growing socialization of
human beings and the attenuated forms of their private life persists, the
public sphere is simultaneouslya genuine articulationof a fundamentalsocial
need. It is the onlyformof expressionthatlinksthe membersof society,who are

6.
Habermas, Strukturwandel,
p. 11. The readingof thisbook is prerequisiteforthe following,in
particularwithreferenceto the genesis of the bourgeois public sphere.
In social practice these two uses of the concept are repeatedlyconfused. Somethingthat is
7.
purelyprivateis regarded as public simplybecause it belongs withinthe ambit of a public institution
or is provided with the stamp of public authority.Something that counts as private,such as the
rearingof young children,is in realityof the greatestpublic interest.
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merely"privately"aggregated via the production process, by combiningtheir
unfolded social characteristicswithone another.8
This ambiguitycannot be eliminatedby definitionsalone. The latterwould
not resultin the actual "utilizationof the public sphere" by the massesorganized
withinit. The ambiguityhas its roots in the structureand historical functionof

thispublicsphere.9It is,however,
possibleto excludeat theoutsetoneincorrect
use of theconcept:theshifting
backand forthbetweenan interpretation
ofthe
intellectual
substanceof and real need forpublic,socialorganization
and the
realityof the bourgeoispublicsphere.The decayingformsof the bourgeois
publicspherecan neitherbe redeemednor interpreted
byalludingto theemphaticconceptofa publicsphereas decidedbytheearlybourgeoisie.The need
of the massesto orientthemselves
withina publichorizonof experiencedoes
nothingto amelioratethe factthatthe publicsphereactsas a meresystemof
normswheneverthisneed is not genuinelyarticulatedwithinthe latter.The
alternation
betweenan idealizingand a criticalviewof thepublicsphereleads
not to a dialectical,but to an ambivalentoutcome:at one momentthe public
thatcan be utilized,at thenext,as something
that
sphereappearsas something
cannot.Whatneedsto be done,rather,is to investigate
theidealhistory
of the
publicspheretogetherwiththe historyof its decay,so as to bringout their
identicalmechanisms.

8.
In "On theJewishQuestion," Marx analyzesthe nineteenth-century
state.Accordingto Marx,
the "political annulment of private propertynot only fails to abolish private
propertybut even
presupposesit" (CollectedWorks,p. 153). By the veryfactthat the state declares thatdistinctionsof
birth,class, and education are unpolitical,it does not sublate them as such but confirmsthem as
materiallyexistingelements on which it itselfis based. The problem is not that it sublates these
differencesbut that it takes up a negativestance towardthem: this is the mannerof itsrecognition.
What takesplace here is a kindof duplicationof societyinto,as Marx says,"a heavenlyand an
earthly
life:lifein a politicalcommunityin whichhe [man] considershimselfa communalbeing, and lifein
civilsociety,in whichhe acts as a privateindividual.The relationof the politicalstateto civil
societyis
just as spiritualas the relation of heaven to earth" (ibid.,p. 154). For the nineteenth-century
state,
the public sphere correspondsto this celestial realm of ideas. This concept of the public sphere is
ambivalent.On the one hand, it tendsto hold fastto thisparallelismof stateand civilsociety,it draws
its validityfromstate authority;on the other hand, it has the tendencyto distinguishitselffromthe
stateas a kind of "controland consciencemechanism."In thiscapacityit is capable of
assembling,at
a syntheticlevel, people's socialized characteristics
accumulated withinthe privatesphereand within
the alienated labor process. Publicityin thissense is distinctfromboth the socialized labor
process as
wellas fromprivateexistenceand fromthe state.The ambivalenceof the conceptmakes it
impossible
objectivelyto definewhatis in realityof public interest;whatwe are dealing withis not a materialbut
a constructedlevel.
9.
Compare the more precisedeterminationof the essentialmechanismsof bourgeoispublicityin
later sectionsof this book: "The Repression and Occlusion of the Bourgeois Public
Sphere by the
Organized, Non-Public Production Public Spheres of Modern Big Industry"and "The Most ProgressiveAppearances of the Consciousness Industry."[Omitted here--Ed.]
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The ConceptofExperienceand thePublic Sphere
The public sphere possesses use value when social experience organizes
itselfwithinit.10In the practicesof the bourgeoislifeand production,experience
and organizationstand in no specificrelation to the totalityof society. These
The most importantdecisions about
concepts are primarilyused technically.
formsof organizationand the constitutionof experience antedatethe establishment of the bourgeois mode of production. "What we call private is so, only
insofaras it is public. It has been publicand mustremainpublicpreciselyin order
that it can be, whetherfora momentor forseveral thousand years,private.""
"In order to be able to isolate capital as somethingprivate,one mustbe able to
control wealth as somethingpublic, since raw materialsand tools, money and
workersbelong, in fact,to the public sphere. One can, as an individual,act in the
market,buy it up, for example, preciselybecause it is a social phenomenon."'2
The fact that whateveris private is dependent on the public sphere also
applies to the wayin whichlanguage, modes of social intercourse,and the public
contextitselfcome into being. Preciselybecause the importantdecisions about
the horizon and organizationof experience have been taken in advance, it is
possibleto exertcontrolin a purelytechnicalmanner.'" Added to this- so faras
This concept is here initiallyused in a generalized sense; it will be more preciselydefined in
10.
due course. The organizationof social experience can be employed either on behalf of a specific
ruling interestor in an emancipatoryfashion. For instance, scientistscan be interested in the
exchange and hence the organization,particularizedand autonomous,of theirscientificexperience,
whose object is the dominationof natureon a world scale in the formsof the scientificpublic sphere;
such experience,whichis collectiveto onlya restricteddegree, willnot as a rule tend to solidifyintoa
politicalgeneral willthatembracesthe whole of society.Anotherexample is the interestof the ruling
classes to bind the real social and collective experience of the majorityof the population to the
illusionof a public sphereand an alleged politicalgeneralwilland therebyto organize thisexperience
as static. Whereas in the case of many industrialproducts such as chairs, bicycles,the use value
elementsare the same foralmost everyperson,determiningthe use value of publicityis fundamentallydependent on class interest,on the specificrelationshipbetween particularintereststhat are
bound up witha particularpublic sphere and withthe whole of society.
und KommuniFerruccio Rossi-Landi,"Kapital und Privateigentumin der Sprache," Asthetik
11.
kation,no. 7 (1972), p. 44.
12. Ibid.
13. The real interplaybetween experience, its organization,and the horizon of publicityis, for
bourgeoisrelationsof productionas well,dialecticaland does notoperate in a technicalmanner.This
is not visibleto everydayconsciousnessbecause the historicalproductionof experience,organization,
and publicitydisappears into its product, the public sphere that definesthe present. What can be
perceived is the distributionalapparatus of this public sphere, from which, again, experience is
derived. This distributivepublic sphere is, however, as before, in realitydefined by its production
structure
as the overdeterminingfactor;thisstructureis based not only on previousproduction,but
repeatedlyreproducesitselffromout of the everydayexperienceof humanbeingswho are subsumed
under it. If one grasps the essentialconnections,then productionis thatwhichoverdeterminesthe
public sphere. The latter,however,appears not onlyto be separated fromthiscontextof production
but also as somethingspecific,as a realm of itsown. In reality,however,the materialnexus is thatthe
productionof publicitypreceded commodityproduction,just as the production of the circulation
and distributionsphere in the frameworkof commodityproduction is also the prerequisite of
ofthisseparationis no longer visiblein thisseparation.
production,but the production
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bourgeois society's awareness of its own experience and its organization is
concerned- is an almostconstantanalogy withthe existingpracticeof universal
commodityproduction.
The abstractionof value thatunderliesthe latterand has the entireworldin
its grip-in other words, the separation of concrete and abstract laborprovidesthe model and can be recognized in the generalizationof the activities
of the stateand the public sphere: in the law. Althoughthe anarchyof commodityproductionis motivatedby privateinterest,in otherwords,by the oppositeof
the collective will of society,it develops models of general relevance. These
models are mistakenfor and interpretedas productsof thecollective will, as if
the actual status quo, which has only been recognized retrospectively,rested
on the latter.
The structuresof thisbourgeoistraditionalso determinethe wayof lifeand
production practicesof the present,in which classes and individualsare themselves no longer citizensin the sense implied by that tradition.Today's middle
classes, the sectorsof the workingclass influencedby the bourgeois way of life,
students,the technicalintelligentsiaare all successorsof the narrow propertied
and educated bourgeois stratumof the nineteenthcenturyand recapitulate
under late capitalistconditionsindividualcomponentsof its patternsof experience and organization. The purely technical application of the latter in the
contextsof the dominationof natureand of social functionis, however,no more
naturalthan it was in the bourgeois epoch itself.Perhaps the possibilityof purely
technicalfunctioningrestson a high level of learningprocesses,of the socialization required by these learningprocesses,and of the social, public preconditions
that are subjectivelyexperienced as second nature. The fact that all these
preconditions are in fact dialectical emerges only if one goes back to this
prehistory.
In the classical theoryof the bourgeoisie, this many-layeredquality is reflectedin the opposition between the concept of experience derived from the
Humean tradition'4and the critiqueof thattraditionin the philosophyof Hegel.
The concepts of empiricalexperience, of receptivity,the recognitionof that which is given,
14.
"merelycontemplativematerialism,"attemptto bracketout the subject as a distortingfactor.This
concept of experience therebyappears to satisfythe requirementof increased objectivity.To be
distinguishedfromthis is a second level of the concept of experience withinbourgeois philosophy
thatis grasped in termsof production.For Kant, only thatwhichis the productof the subject is the
object of experience; thissubject itselfproduces the rules and laws of the structureof the phenomenal world. It experiences only that which it has itselfpreviouslyproduced. For only therebyis it
possible to create a frameworkof experiencethatis distinctfrommere imagination.This framework
of experience is the functioningof the subject, which can, however, functiononly when it has a
counterpart,a block (Adorno), a thing in itselfagainst which it can work and which cannot be
dissolved in this mechanismof experience produced by the subject. One can put it as follows:the
materialof the subject'sexperientialproductioncan neverbe whollyappropriated.Everythingthatis
real experience,whichcan also be verifiedand repeated by otherreasoningsubjects,is theexpression
of a process of production that is based not on isolated individualsbut denotes the activityof a
collectivesocietalsubjectinto whichall the activitiesof engagementwithexternaland internalnature
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"This dialecticalmovementwhichconsciousnessperformson itself- both on its
knowledge and on its object, insofaras the new true object emerges for consciousness from this movement itself-is, in fact, what is known as experience."15 This describes the real workingsof bourgeois societyand any other
society,whetheror not the empiricalsubjects of this societyare aware of the
dialectic. In what follows,the concept of organized social experience derives
fromHegel's definitions,which also underlie the work of Marx. This is not to
deny that the concepts of experience and organized experience (the dialectical
social mediationof experience)play onlya subsidiaryrole in Marxistorthodoxy.
An individualworker- irrespectiveof which section of the workingclass
he belongs to and of how far his concrete labor differsfrom that of other
sections- makes "his experiences."'6 The horizon of these experiences is the
This context embraces both the various
unityof the proletarianlife-context."7
levels on whichthisworker'scommodityand use value are produced (socialization, the psychicstructureof the individual,school, the acquisition of professional knowledge,leisure,mass media) and- whatis inseparablefromthe latter
-his enlistmentin the productionprocess. It is via thisunifiedcontext,whichhe
"experiences" publiclyand privately,that he absorbs "societyas a whole," the
He would have to be a philosopherto
totalityof the contextof mystification.'"
is
both preorganizedand unorganized,
which
understandhow his experience
his
whichboth moldsand merelyaccompanies empiricallife- is produced. He is
prevented from understandingwhat is taking place throughhim because the
media throughwhichexperienceis constituted,thatis, language, psychicorganization, the formsof social intercourse,and the public sphere,all participatein
contextof commodityfetishism.But even ifhe did understand,
the mystificatory
he would stillhave no experience. Not even philosopherscould produce social
experience on an individual basis. Before the worker registersthis lack, he
encountersa conceptof experiencederivedfromthe naturalscienceswhichhas a
real functionand a suggestivepower in that narrow sector of social practice
whose object is the domination of nature. He will take this scientificbody of
experience,whichis not sociallybut technicallyprogrammed,as the veryformin
which experience is secured. This will lead him to "understand" that there is
are drawn. Experience is in a strictsense simultaneouslya productionprocess and the receptionof
societal agreementsabout the manifestationor rule-boundednessof objects.
desGeistes,vol. 2, Glockner,ed., Stuttgart-Bad
15. G. W. F. Hegel, Introductionto Phanomenologie
Canstatt, 1964, p. 78. Further see Theodor W. Adorno, "Erfahrungsgehalt,"in Drei Studienzu
vol. 5, Frankfurt,1971, pp. 295-325.
Schriften,
Hegel. Gesammelte
of industrialworksee Horst Kern and Michael Schumann,Industriear16. On the differentiation
Part 1, Frankfurt,1970, along withthe bibliographicalreferencesgiven
beitund Arbeiterbewusstsein,
there.
Frankfurt,1971, and Die proleReimutRieche,Proletarischer
17.
Lebenszusammenhang,
typescript,
tarischeFamilie,Frankfurt,1971.
see Adorno, Drei Studienzu Hegel.
On the concept of the contextof mystification,
18.
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nothinghe can do with"experience," thathe cannotalterhis fatewithitshelp. It
is a matterfor his superiorsin the workplace and for specialists.
The ProcessingofSocial Experience
bytheNew ProductionPublic Spheres
The traditionalpublic sphere, whose characteristicweakness rests on the
mechanismof exclusionbetweenpublic and private,is today overlaidby industrialized productionpublic spheres,which tend to incorporate private realms, in
These new formsseemto
particularthe productionprocessand the life-context.'9
19.
On the concept of the industrializedproductionpublic sphere (one can employ the singular
insofaras one is clear that this overdetermining"public sphere" is an accumulation of numerous
individualpublic spheres,whichare as diverseand as distinctfromone anotheras theelementsof the
capitalistproductionsprocess itself):
(i) The production
publicspherehas itsnucleusin thesensualpresenceofpublicitythattakesas its
as it exists.This includesthe organizational
processofproduction--society
pointofdeparturetheobjective
structureof production as a whole as well as "industryas the open book of human psychology"
(Marx), in other words,both whathas been internalizedin human beingsand the outside world: the
spatial existence of bank and insurance company palaces, citycenters,and industrialzones, along
withthe work,learning,and life-processeswithinand alongside factories.Because the overwhelming
objectivityof thisproductionnexus becomes its own ideology,the doubling of societyinto a "heavenlyand earthlylife," itsdivisioninto a politicalcommunityand the private,disappears: the earthly
residue itselfcountsas a celestialrealm of ideas. It is onlywithinthispublic/nonpublicwhole thatthe
contradictionsgive rise to new doublingsand mechanismsof exclusion.
withthe nexus of consumption
and advertising,
in other
(ii) The consciousness
together
industry,
words, the productionand distributionthat are attached to the sphere of secondary exploitation,
overlayand ally themselveswiththe primaryproductionpublic sphere.
workoffirmsand thatofsocietalinstitutions
(iii) The publicity
(interestgroups, parties,the state)
constitutean abstractformof the individualproductionpublic spheresand enterinto the aggregate
of the latteras an additional overlay.
In this aggregateof industrialproduction public spheres, traditionallabor organizationsor
industrialrelationslaw- even elements of the studentmovement- constitutefroman emancipatoryperspectivean incorporatedornament,eveniffromtheperspective
ofnonemancipation
theyare real
and effective
partialforces.One can get an idea of how the productionpublic sphere overdetermines
the politicalpublic spherein the classicalsense (seasonal elections,professionalpolitics)ifone bears in
mindhow naturalit seems thatthe threatof the collapse of large economic units,Krupp or the Ruhr
coal industry,whichare afterall privateenterprises,becomes a public matterand compels intervention by the state. It would, forinstance,be conceivable thata dismantlingand buildingup of entire
industrialregions,forinstancein the wake of the European Economic Community(E.E.C.) development,could take place on account of real shiftsin the productionpublic sphere. Since there is an
interplaybetween all elementsof thisorganic whole, in atypicalcases it can come about thatpolitical
decisionstoo have a dominantimpact;as a rule, however,thisdominanceis initiatedhere too by real
infrastructural
forces- forinstanceby the mass doubt thatis a by-productof the productionsphere
(cf. the referendumvote against the E.E.C. entryin Norway).
The prototypeof the productionpublic sphere in earlycapitalismis the linkingof housingand
social amenitieswiththe factorycomplexas in the case of Krupp. Nowadays theredevelops alongside
the plants of individual concerns a plant in the wider sense which embraces the totalityof social
production.The social contract,whichcould onlybe counterfeitedby the revolutionarybourgeoisie,
is in the industrialproductionpublic spherespositivelyproduced as an internalizationof theobjective
impactof the social order. This totalizationof the public sphere has two effects:the social totalityis
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people to be no less public than the traditionalbourgeois public sphere. Here,
and in what follows, we understand that which is public as an aggregate of
phenomena that have quite differentcharacteristics and origins. What is
public does not have a homogeneous substance at all. It always consistsof
numerouselements,whichgive the impressionof belongingtogetherbut are in
realityonlyexternallyjoined. In thislight,the classicalpublic sphere is originally
rooted in the bourgeois life-context,yet separates itselffromthis context and
fromthe productionprocess. By contrast,the new productionpublic spheresare
a direct expression of the domain of production.
1. The classical public sphere of newspapers,chancellories,parliaments,
clubs, parties,associationsrests on a quasi-artisanalmode of production.20 By
comparison,the industrializedpublic sphere of a computer,the mass media, the
media cartel,the combinedpublic relationsand legal departmentsof conglomerates and interestgroups,and, finally,realityitselfas a public spheretransformed
by production, represent a superior and more highly organized level of
production.21

2. The ideological output of the productionpublic spheres,whichpermeates the classicalpublic sphereand the social horizonof experience,embracesnot
only the unadulteratedinterestsof capital- as articulatedvia the large interest
- but also the interestsof the workers in the
groups of industry
production
processinsofaras theseare absorbed bythe structureof capital.This representsa
complex conjuncture of production interests,life interests,and legitimation
needs. The production public sphere is-since it is not just an expression of
productionapparatuses,but also the vehicleof lifeintereststhat
overdetermining
have enteredin it- no longerobliged thento resolveitscontradictionsas a mere
reflexof the dictatesof capital. Instead of excluding the classical public sphere,
the production public sphere-as it is intermeshedwith the classical public
sphere--oscillates between exclusion and intensifiedincorporation: actual
situations thatcannot be legitimatedbecome the victimsof deliberatelymanufacturednonpublicity;power relations in the production process that are not
in themselvescapable of legitimationare charged withlegitimatedinterestsof
the whole and therebypresented in a contextof legitimation.The differentiation between public and private is replaced by the contradictionbetween the
pressure of production interestsand the need for legitimation.The structure
rendered public and, as a counter-tendency,extreme effortsare undertaken,in the interestof
maintainingprivateproperty,to preventthis fromoccurring.
Kurt Tucholsky manages to capture this fundamentalsituation when he itemizes what is
20.
necessaryto found a political party in the Weimar Republic: one chairman,one telephone, one
typewriter.
The encounterbetween these differentlevels of public sphere,for example, takes the follow21.
ing form:a public prosecutorand a secretarywill come up against thirtylawyersand sixtypublic
relations specialistsof a chemical firmif they tryto bring to light an instance of environmental
pollution.
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of capital is as a resultenriched,becomes capable of expansion; the spectrumof
possible capitalistsolutionsto contradictionsis, simultaneously,narrowed. The
result is a type of transformationsociety,which is dominated by the capital
relationship.22In relation to the classical public sphere, the production public
sphere thus seems to possess no mechanismof exclusion that would dislodge it
fromits foundationof interestsand weaken it. In relation to the social horizon
of experience, however,identical mechanisms are reiteratedin the aggregated
and intermeshedclassical and production public spheres.
3. If the demands of the classical public sphere collide with those of the
productionpublic sphere, the former,as a rule, give way. The ideality of the
bourgeois public sphere is here confronted with the compact materialityof

thenewproductionpublicspheres.Even withinthelatter,thoseinterests
that
assertthemselves
are eitherthosewiththe mostdirectconnectionto
regularly
the profitinterestor those thatare capable of amassingmore life-context
withinthemselves.
The intersections
betweenthevarious
[Lebenszusammenhang]
and a wealthof contraproductionpublicspheresare characterized
by fissures
dictions.These includetheintersections
betweenprivateconsciousness
industry
and publicservicetelevision;
betweenmassmediaand thepress,on theone hand,
and thepublicity
workof conglomerates,
on theother;betweenstatepublicity
and monopoliesof opinion;betweenthe publicity
of tradeunionsand thatof
and
so
forth.
over
thesefissures
is thetaskof
organizations,
employers'
Papering
a specialbranchofpublicity
work.This is necessary
becausethereis no equilibriumamongtheproduction
a struggle
tosubsumeone
publicspheresbut,rather,
beneaththeothers.23
4. It is thefunction
of thiscumulative
publicsphereto bringaboutagreeThis publicsphereis, however,subordinated
ment,order,and legitimation.
to
theprimacy
ofthepowerrelations
thatdetermine
thedomainofproduction.
For
thisreason,theworkof legitimation
withinthispublicspherecan be carried

The culsde sac [Aporien]thatderive fromthisare in part new and in part extensionsof thoseof
22.
the classical bourgeois public sphere at a higher level of organization. The claim of every public
sphere to sovereigntyresides in its capacity to legitimateitself:the legally established order. An
authentichistoryof the bourgeois public sphere would, however,have to admit thatitshistoryis the
historyof force,just as thisforce continuallyreproduces itselfwithinthe productionprocess. If the
public sphere accumulates legitimation,it becomes strongeras a public sphere but must separate
itselffromproductionintereststhat cannot be legitimated- it becomes increasinglyuntenableas a
productionpublic sphere. If, on the other hand, it introducesmore interestsinto its framework,it
again becomes stronger,"obligatory"forthe more powerfulelementsof society- but in doing so it
rendersits real existence,namelythe contradictorystructureof the productionprocess,public and
therebytends to sublate its own foundationand endangers the validityof privateproperty.
In thisconnection,the public servicestructureof a productionpublic sphere such as television
23.
says nothingabout its abilityto assert itself.On the one hand, a higher degree of public service,
"ideational," statutoryelementswillresultin a separationfromthe characteristicprofitinterestthat
governssociety.This separationweakens. On the other hand, public servicetelevisionalso indirectly
binds profitinterestsof itssuppliersand itselfobeysa value abstractionof a special kind: it is making
"legitimationprofits."
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out and overseen only distributively,and it can itselfbe changed only superficially, since its real history is taking place nonpublicly in the domain of
production. As in the classical bourgeois public sphere, but for different
reasons, the productive structureof publicity,and the nonpublic experience
linked withit, separates itselffromits mere manifestationin the apparatus of
distribution-publicity as a finishedproduct that is publicly experienced.
5. This is in no wayaltered by the factthatthe state,as a summationof the
classicalpublic sphere,itselfinfluencesa significantpart of the privatesectorby
itsinterventions.On the contrary,the same rulesapplyto the state'scontribution
to the productionpublic sphere.
6. Any change in thisstructure,any movementwithinthe public sphere's
systemof legitimation,opens the possibilityfora formalsubsumptionof sections
of societyunder the controlof othersections.The factthatthisis how the public
sphere operates in reality-its utilizationby private interests,which have, of
course, enrichedthemselveswiththe interestsof thoseengaged in the domain of
productionand have therebybecome incontestable- makes it difficultcoherentlyto incorporatecriticalexperience into the public sphere.
7. If the functionof the public sphere were whollytransparent,if it corresponded to the early bourgeois ideal of publicity,then it could not continue to

operatein thisform.This is whyall thecontrolstationsof thispublicsphere
thetransfer
are organizedas arcanerealms.The keywordconfidential
prevents
of
exclusionis
The
mechanism
to
another.
domain
from
one
ofsocialexperience
no less
but
the
classical
of
that
than
more
subtle
bourgeoisie,
admittedly
effective.
ofnormsis underoccupationby
8. The bourgeoispublicsphere'snetwork
itbecomesan arsenalthatcan
that
such
a
to
interests
massiveproduction
degree
be deployedbyprivateelements.24
One can speak of a networkof normsin the sense thatnormsare dislodged fromtheiroriginal
24.
historicalcontext. In this substancelessformal shape they are taken up by the strongestcapital
interestsand oftenturnedpreciselyagainst demands that hold fastto the originalhistoricalcontent
whichis intendedto defenda press
of these norms.Thus, forinstance,the basic rightofpressfreedom,
that is independent, critical,and rests on a diversityof opinions against the absolutist state, is
interpretedby the Springerconcern in such a way that it protectsthe latter'sproductioninterests,
whichdestroythisverydiversityof opinion. The exploitationof the historicallyevolved framework
of public normsdescribed here can already be found in the classicalpublic sphere, but it is exacerbated in the era of the productionpublic sphere. In both situationsthe systemof publiclysanctioned
normsappears to the profitinterestas a second nature awaitingitsexploitation.The normscast off
and opaque.
productsforexploitationas treesdo fruit.The more abstractthe level,the more fruitful
the normsof the worldcurrencysystemare in the foreground.The
At the level of the globaleconomy,
mostpowerfulcapital interest,thatof the United States,enjoysso-calledspecial rightsof withdrawal
fromthe world currencyfund,while the same normsare not accessible to the developing countries.
Everyrulingof the E.E.C. similarlycontainsnormsthatharmonizethe structuresof whole branches
of industryin the interestsof large production apparatuses. At a national level, safety,control,
censorship,and quality regulations,originallyintended to protect a general interest,are reinterpreted, however,in alliance withprivateinterestsinto mechanismsto exclude competition.There-
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9. Reiterated in the amalgamation of classical public sphere and the new
production public sphere is the rejection of the proletarian life-contextas it
stands. Life-contextis acknowledged insofaras it fitsin withthe realizationof
In the process, capital's
capital's interestin exploitation [Verwertungsinteresse].
formof expressionmodifiesitself;it accommodatesitselfto real needs, but must,
however, simultaneouslymodel all real needs so that it can slot them into its
abstractsystem.To everydayexperience thisyieldsa confusingpicture,wherein
the life-contextis simultaneouslyintegrated into production and the public
sphere,and yet is at the same time excluded because in its concrete totalityit is
not recognized as an autonomous whole.
10. Marx says that,for the nineteenth-century
proletariat,the abstraction
of everythinghuman, even of the semblance of the human, has in practicebeen
achieved. The old and new public spheresof bourgeois societycan respond only
withpalliatives;theyprovide, withoutany real change in the class situation,the
semblance of humanity as a separate product. This is the foundationof the
culture industry'spauperism [Pauperismus],whichdestroysexperience.25In the
consciousnessindustry,but also in the public practice of aggrandizementand
the ideological manufactureof the other production public spheres, the consciousness of the worker becomes the raw material and the site where these
processes realize themselves.This does not alter the overall context of class
struggles,but augmentsthem witha higher,more opaque level. The positionis

fore it was possible after 1975, for example, to drive Volkswagen competitionfrom American
marketswiththe aid of safetyregulationsforautomobile production.The mostconsistentexploitation of public normsis the so-called syndicatestructure,whichduring the Third Reich represented
the typicalformof economic organization.Withinthissystemthe structuring
of branchesof industry
adequate to the interestsof the concern is accomplishedby settingup statutorysemistateinstitutions
via which redistributionsof economic wealth and attenuationsof productionand distributiontake
place. Organized on a privatebasis, such syndicateswould come up against the ban on cartels- in
statutoryformtheyare perfectlyfeasible.An example of thisis provided by the firstpiece of Federal
legislationin the fieldof media policy,the so-called Film SubventionLaw. In thiscase the legislative
divisionof competencebetween federaland provinciallevels was exploited by particularinterestsin
the commercial cinema in such a way that the medium, which comprisescultural and economic
dimensions,was to be subsidized in an abstract economic fashion, since federal legislation has
competence only for the economic side of film.The resultof this is the so-called "schmaltz-cartel"
a law which favorsonly certain filmsfinancedby concerns while bracketingout
[Schnulzen-Kartell],
independentproductionsas merely"cultural." In the Film SubventionBureau set up in the wake of
the Film SubventionLaw, representativesof parliament,the churches,and televisionworktogether
withcertainsectorsof the filmindustryso thattherearisesa mixtureof publicand privatepower that
is completelyinscrutable.What is characteristicof this is the confusionof areas of
responsibility:
Bundestag deputies become, as presidents of this bureau, representativesof economic interests,
therebybeing subject to the legal monitoringof ministrieswhichtheythemselves,as parliamentary
deputies, control.Such constitutionalnonsense would not have been possible in the classical public
sphere; in supranationalorganizationsabove all, it becomes the norm.
See JiirgenHabermas, "Die Dialektikder Rationalisierung.Vom Pauperismusin Produktion
25.
und Konsum," in Merkur,vol. VIII (1954), pp. 701ff. Reprinted in Arbeit,Erkenntnis,
Fortschritt,
Amsterdam,1970, pp. 7ff.
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thus altered insofaras those partsof the life-context
that had not hithertobeen
valorized
the
of
interests
are
now
likewisepreorganized by
directly
by
capital
So
the
life-context
is
into
two
halves.
One is reabsorbed
society.
proletarian
split
into the new productionpublicspheresand participatesin the processof industrialization; the other is disqualifiedin accordance withthe systemsof production
and the productionpublic sphere by whichsocietyis determined.The proletarian life-contextdoes not as such lose its experientialvalue; but the experience
bound up in it is rendered"incomprehensible"in termsof social communication:
it ultimatelybecomes private. As a result,those domains that relate to human
activitiesthat are not directlynecessary for the production process and the
substructureof legitimationare subjected to an organized impoverishment.At
the same time, publicitywork, the production of ideology, and the "management" of everydaylife- the latterin particularvia pluralisticallybalanced leisure and consciousnessprograms-appropriate as raw materialhuman desires
fora meaningfullifeand aspectsof consciousnessin order to erect an industrialized facade of legitimation.Real experience is torn into two parts that are, in
class terms,opposed to one another.
The Workings
ofFantasyas theForm
in whichAuthentic
ExperienceIs Produced
In all previous history,living labor has, along with the surplus value extractedfromit, produced somethingelse- fantasy.The latterhas many layers
and develops as a necessarycompensationfor the experiences of the alienated
labor process. The intolerabilityof his real situationcreates in the worker a
defense mechanismthatprotectsthe ego fromthe distressesan alienated reality
imposes.26Since living,dialecticalexperience would not be able to toleratethis
reality,the latter's oppressive dimension is taken up into fantasy,where the
nightmarequalityof realityis absented. To transformthe experience bound up
in fantasyinto collectivepracticalemancipation,it is not sufficient
simplyto use
the fantasyproduct; ratherone must theoreticallygrasp the relation of dependency between fantasyand the experience of an alienated reality.In its unsublated form, as a merely libidinal counterweightto unbearable alienation,
fantasy is itself merely an expression of the latter. Its content is therefore
invertedconsciousness. Yet by virtueof its mode of production,fantasyrepresents an unconscious practical criticismof alienation.27
26.
Munich, 1971, p. 137: "The developE.g. Anna Freud, Das Ich und die Abwehrmechanismen,
ment of reactionsserves as a safetydevice against the returnof the repressedfromwithin,fantasy
converselyto deny distressfromthe outside world."
In thiscontextone can interpretthe followingpassage by Marx in a more literalsense than is
27.
vol. 1, pp. 345ff.).
customary(see lettersfromMarx to Ruge in the Deutsch-Franz
osischeJahrbiicher,
In that case we do not confrontthe world in a doctrinaireway witha new principle:
Here is the truth,kneel down beforeit! We develop new principlesforthe worldout of
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Withouta doubt these workingsof fantasy,for whichexploitationsupposhas
no use, have hithertobeen suppressedon a vast scale: human beingsare
edly
expected to be realistic. But at the very sites of this suppression,it was not
possibleforbourgeois societyentirelyto assimilateproletarianconsciousnessand
imaginationor simplysubsume them under the valorization interest[VerwerThe suppressionof fantasyis the conditionof its freerexistence
tungsinteresse].
in contemporarysociety.One can outlaw as unrealisticthe spinningof a web
around reality,but if one does thisit becomes difficult
to influencethe direction
and mode of fantasyproduction. The existence of the subliminalactivityof
human consciousness- which,owing to its neglect hithertoby bourgeois interests and the public sphere,representsa partlyautonomous mode of experience
by the workingclass- is todaythreatenedbecause it is preciselythe workingsof
fantasythatconstitutethe raw materialand the mediumforthe expansion of the
consciousnessindustry.
The capacityof fantasyto organize one's own experiences is concealed by
the structuresof consciousness,attentionspans, and stereotypesmolded by the
cultureindustry,as well as by the apparent substantiality
of everydayexperience
in its bourgeois definition.The quantifyingtime of the production processcomposed of nothing but linear units of time, functionallylinked with one
another-is generallyhostile to fantasy.But it is preciselythe formerthat is
helplessbefore the specifictime scale, the "time-brand"(Freud) of fantasy.
The workingsof fantasyare in an oblique relation to valorized time [zur
verwerteten
Zeit].The specificmovementof fantasy,as described by Freud, fuses
the world's own principles.We do not say to the world: Cease your struggles,theyare
foolish;we willgive you the trueslogan of struggle.We merelyshow the worldwhatitis
reallyfightingfor,and consciousnessis somethingthat it has to acquire, even if it does
not want to.
The reformof consciousnessconsistsonlyin makingthe world aware of its own
consciousness,in awakening it out of its dream about itself,in explainingto it the
meaning of its own actions. Our whole object can only be-as is also the case in
Feuerbach's criticismof religion- to give religious and philosophical questions the
formcorrespondingto man who has become conscious of himself.
Hence, our mottomustbe: the reformof consciousnessnot throughdogmas,but
by analyzingthe mysticalconsciousnessthat is unintelligibleto itself,whetherit manifestsitselfin a religiousor a political form.It will then become evidentthat the world
has long dreamed of possessingsomethingof whichit has only to be conscious in order
to possess it in reality.It willbecome evidentthatit is not a question of drawinga great
mentaldividingline between past and future,but of realizingthe thoughtsof the past.
Lastly,it will become evident that mankind is not beginninga newwork,but is consciouslycarryinginto effectits old work.
This is by no means, as it were, a passage that has not yet been permeatedby the materialist
method,and which employsdreamonly as an image. On the contrary,thisrepresentsa movement
that is materializingitselfwithin individual consciousness but does not as yet have the formof
consciousness.This is expressed empiricallynot only in the streamof association that accompanies
the lifelonglabor process but also in the historicalsedimentationsof thisstreamof consciousnessin
the shape of culturalproductsand modes of life.
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withineach momentimmediatepresentimpressions,
past wishes,and future
Beneaththeopposition
betweenthepleasureprinciple
and the
wish-fulfillment.28
will
in
which
all
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same
mechanism,
people
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not
and
future.
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associate
present,
past,
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class-specific.
- and inparticular
oftheformer
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thedegreeofdistortion
associations
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principle
pressureofthereality
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dependenton one'spositionwithintheproduction
process.The same applieswithrespectto whetherthisfantasymaterialis expressedin a stuntedor fullydevelopedform.
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to recognizethatfantasy
It is important
the
to
that
of
within
which
a
wish
situation
threefoldsense: to the
arose,
and
to
situation
has
the
been
that
immediateimpression
imagined
processed,
of thewish.Justsuchsituations
of thefulfillment
are,however,in theproletarian life-context,
"damagedsituations."In the real lifecycletheyappear diswithout
hitherand thither
withothermoments,
transposed
joined,intermingled
is
of
The
chaotic
linked
to
them.
for
the
quality fantasy notan
fantasy
regard
in
indifferent
to its
situations
but
of
its
manifestation
of
its
true
nature
aspect
it
takes
its
reactive:
remains
The
mode
of
production. latter,moreover,
specific
of this
cue fromrealityand thereforereproducesthe distortedconcreteness
reality.
do notcrossthe
Whereasstandardlanguageand instrumental
rationality
and
between
proletarianpublicity,colloquial language
bourgeois
boundary
and the workingsof fantasyare exposed to the conflictbetweenthem(as
attemptsto express and grasp life). The junction betweenbourgeoisand
betweenthebourgeoisand theproletarianarticulation
proletarianpublicity,
of everydaylife,does not exist as a spatial,temporal,
of the circumstances
could,forinstance,be crossedbyvigorlogical,or concretethreshold--which
ous translationwork.Proletarianpublicitynegatesbourgeoispublicitybecause it eitherdissolves,destroys,or assimilatesthe latter'selements.For
oppositereasons,thebourgeoispublicspheredoes thesamewitheverymanifestationof proletarianpublicitynotsupportedbyworking-class
power,and
thuscannotrepelattacks.Coexistenceis impossible.It is truethatcentersfor
Freud describesthisby means of an example. It is, to be sure,no accidentthathe takesit from
28.
the labor process, even though the essay is about writers.
Take the case of a poor orphan lad, to whom you gave the address of some employer
wherehe mayperhaps get work.On the way therehe fallsinto a day-dreamsuitableto
the situationfrom which it springs.The contentof the fantasywill be somewhat as
follows:He is taken on and pleases his new employer,makes himselfindispensablein
the business, is taken into the familyof the employer,and marries the charming
daughterof the house. Then he comes to conduct the business,firstas a partner,and
thenas successorto his father-in-law
(Sigmund Freud, "The Poet and Day-Dreaming,"
in CollectedPapers, vol. IV, London, 1971, p. 178).
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the articulationof proletarian interestscan confrontcorrespondingbourgeois
centers in one and the same society; but when they come into contact, their
interaction proves unreal. Fantasy that is drawn away from this point of
conflict therefore takes on that travestied form that has hitherto made it
impossible to conceive of science, education, and aesthetic production as
organizing formsof the fantasyof the masses or, conversely,of incorporating
fantasy, as it manifests itself among the masses, in emancipatory forms of
consciousness appropriate to the level of industrial production. In this way,
one of the raw materials of class consciousness, the imaginative faculty
grasped as a medium of sensuality and fantasy, remains cut off from the
overall social situation and frozen at a lower level of production--that of
individuals or of only random cooperation. The higher levels of productionin
society excludes this raw material. At the same time,industry--in particular
the consciousness industry--tries to develop techniques to reincorporatefantasy in domesticated form.
Insofaras fantasyfollowsits own mode of production,which is not structured by the processof exploitation,it is threatenedby a specificdanger. Fantasy
has a tendencyto distanceitselffromthe alienated labor processand to translate
itselfinto timelessand ahistoricalmodes of production"whichdo not and cannot
exist." It would prevent the worker fromrepresentinghis interestsin reality.
This danger is not, however,as great as may appear fromthe bolsteredstandtraditionof thought.As fantasiesmove further
point of the critical-rationalistic
away fromthe realityof the productionprocess, the goal that drives them on
becomes less sensitive.Therefore,all escapistformsof fantasyproductiontend,
once theyhave reached a certaindistancefromreality,to turnaround and face
up to real situations.They establishthemselvesat a level definitively
separated
fromthe productionprocessonlyiftheyare deliberatelyorganizedand confined
there by a valorizationinterest.29
Fantasyin the dissociatedsense of modern usage is a product of the bourgeoisie. Accordingly,the word does not denote the underlying,unifiedintellectual productiveforce which representsa specificprocess withits own laws. On
the contrary,this productiveforceis fromthe outsetschematized according to
the alien principles of capitalist valorization. It is in this process that what is
subsequentlycalled fantasyis created by dissociation and confinement.30 That
This can be an interestin economic exploitationor in legitimationprofits.The latterare the
29.
currencythatenables subsumptionunder specificpower relations.This can entail legitimationout of
a desire for orthodoxy or also entertainmentor new news values that are intended to justify
subsumptionunder a news industry.The bourgeois novel,of whichLukaicssaysthatit does not have
to be read but devoured, offers,at least in part,a comparable frameworkin whichforlong stretches
fantasymoves alongside realityand not withinit. It is absurd forLukAcsto demand thatpreciselythis
qualityof the "hermetic" work of art must be importedinto socialism.
The internment
of fantasytakesplace in two respects:elementsof itare absorbed as a cementto
30.
sustainalienated conditionsof work,life,and culture. Ultimately,forinstance,on the assemblyline
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of valorization,
difficult
to conwhich,fromthestandpoint
appearsparticularly
trol,theresidueofunfulfilled
wishes,ideas,ofthebrain'sownlawsofmovement,
whichare bothunprocessed
and resistincorporation
intothebourgeoisscheme,
is depictedas fantasy,
as vagabond,as thatcomponent
oftheintellectual
faculties
whichis unemployed.In reality,fantasyis a specificmeans of production
engagedin a processthatis notvisibleto capital'sinterestin exploitation:the
oftherelationsbetweenhumanbeingsand nature,along with
transformation
of thedead labor of generationsthatis sedimentedinto
the reappropriation
is
nota particular
substance
-as whenone says:"so-andthus
history.3s
Fantasy
-but theorganizerof mediation.It is thespecific
so has a lot of imagination"
and the outsideworldare
consciousness,
processwherebylibidinalstructure,
forceof thebrainis dividedup to
connectedto one another.If thisproductive
sucha degreethatit cannotobeythe lawsaccordingto whichit operates,the
obstacleforanyemancipatory
resultis a significant
practice.This meansthatan
of theworkers,
theprecondition
toolis lostfortheself-emancipation
important
of whichis an analysisin the social and historicalsense,by analogywiththe
of therepressedas developedby Freudforan
principleof thereappropriation
lifehistory.32
individual

almostsolelyoftheinternalized
oftheconsequencesand in sweatedlabor,itconsists
imagination
real or imaginedloss of love, punishment,
isolation,etc.--if one were simplyto escape from
transforms
itselfintodiscipline,
confinement.
Here fantasy
"realism,"apathy.Otherpartsof this
andfuture,
but
aroundfreely,
roamthrough
whichappearto be floating
sameenergy,
past,present,
directedlawsof motionseek to avoid contactwithalienated
on accountof theirown libidinally
intheghettos
ofthearts,reveries,
withthebourgeoisreality
principle.
Theywereinterned
actuality,
beautiful
feelings.
offantasy
the"realistic"
and "unrealistic"
elements
In theprocessofthispartition
developed
and capacities.
Theiropposition
is not,bymereaddition,capableofbeing
opposingneedstructures
forcepresupposes
thereactualiTheircombination
intoan effective
intellectual
reunited.
productive
ofthispartitioned
zationof theentireprehistory
fantasy
activity.
Freudtherefore
withthebourgeoisusageof thetermfantasy,
31. By contrast
rightly
speaksof
theworkof the imaginative
etc. These are, however,onlypartial
dream-work,
faculty,
grief-work,
as a wholeonlywhenitsownlawsof
as a productive
forcewhichcan developitself
aspectsoffantasy
enterintotherealityprinciple,
movement
againstwhichit wearsitselfout,in theshapeof a new
reality
principle.
ofindividual
lifehistory
and itsconflicts.
withis thereappropriation
32. WhatFreudis concerned
ofsocialclasses,thereappropriation
hereis language.Fortheemancipation
The mediumofanalysis
ofthehumanrace,themediumofanalysis
ofthedead laborboundup in thehistory
is,bycontrast,
and social
notverballanguagebuta languagein thewidersensethatembracesall mimetic,
cultural,
The analysisof languageis hereonlyone aspect.The most
as meansof expression.
relationships
in partdue to the
ofthemasseswouldbe work.It is,however,
mediumfora self-analysis
important
between
as an agentofcommunication
as a productive
offantasy
force,notunderstood
partitioning
in thefuture,
butcan operateonlyin the
and thedesireforan autonomous
identity
past,present,
notin
contextofthealienatedlaborprocess.If one seestheprocessofsocialrevolution
immediate
it becomesclearwhat
theformof publicevents,butas a specific
processof laborand production,
forceunderlying
theproductive
fantasy
possesses.Unlessit is organized,the
politicalsignificance
cannotbe takenup bythosewhoproducethewealthin society.
processof socialtransformation
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ofindividuals
are
withthebourgeoisclassinwhichtheinterests
Bycontrast
in privateand publicformalternately,
theinterests
organizedand implemented
of workerscan,sincetheyare unrealized,be organizedonlyiftheyenterintoa
in otherwords,intoa proletarian
life-context,
publicsphere.Onlythendo they
insteadof remaining
merepossibilities.
have thechanceto developas interests,
The fiactthattheseinterestscan be realizedas social labor poweronly
as laborpowerforcommodities
throughthe needle'seye of theirvalorization
If subsequently
mereobjectsof otherinterests.
makestheminitially
theyare
inotherwords,iftheyare notsociallyvalorized,theysurvive
directly
suppressed,
as livinglaborpower,as rawmaterial.In thiscapacity,as extraeconomic
interzonesof fantasy
beneaththelevelof
ests,theyare--preciselyin theforbidden
ofa proletarian
life-context
taboos- stereotypes
organizedonlyin rudimentary
formnotsusceptible
to additionalsuppression.
Thereforetheycannotbe assimilatedeither.In thisrespect,theyhave twocharacteristics:
by theirdefensive
attitudetowardsociety,theirconservatism,
and theirsubculturalcharacter,
the blockof
theyare once again mereobjects;buttheyare, simultaneously,
real life that stands against the valorizationinterest.As long as capitalis
dependenton livinglaboras a sourceof wealth,thiselementof theproletarian
life-context
cannotbe extinguished
by repression.
This state of affairsrepresentsthe initialphase of the constitution
of
indeed
of
and
at
social
Where
everystage
development.
proletarianpublicity,
ofcapital,forinstancebythe
are madeto fitthisblockintotheinterests
attempts
ofthelife-context
undertheprogramandconsciousness
or
subsumption
industry
the
thenewproduction
and
exclusion
publicspheres, accompanying
oppression
ofa newlyemergentblock.
differentiated,
appropriately
producethesubstance,
On thisblockofproletarian
lifeinterests
is based Lenin'sbeliefthatthereis no
somesolution.It isno contradiction
situation
without
at thelevelof
that,initially,
social mediationdepicted,no concretesolutionspresentthemselves.Capital
cannotdestroythisblock,and theproletariat
cannottakehold of societyfrom
withinit.
In reality,thisfoundingphase of proletarianpublicity
is onlyrarelyencounteredin thispureform.It is concealedbymorehighlyorganizedlevelsof
For thehistory
ofthelabormovement,
itisaboveall two
publicity.33
proletarian
aspectsof this higherlevel of organizationthat have been important.It is
them,sinceall formsof proletarianpublicityare the
necessaryto distinguish

As againstthis,it would not be concealed by the pure formof the bourgeoispublic sphere. It is
33.
preciselythe resultof exclusion and suppression,in other words,the veryopposite of thisbourgeois
public sphere.
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qualitative expression of the proletarian life-contextand thereforetend- by
contrastwiththe costumed characterof the rapidlychangingbourgeois public
spheres-to exclude more developed forms.
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